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BOARD OF REGENTS 
EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 
Official Minutes of the Meeting November 2, 1964 
Formal Lounge, McKenny Hall 
Members present: 
Virginia Allan, Charles Anspach, Edward J. McCormick, M. P. O'Hara, 
Mildred Beatty Smith 
Members absent: 
O. William Habel, J. Don Lawrence, Lawrence Husse (all excused) 
Administration present: 
Eugene B. Elliott, Bonita Farver, Lewis Profit 
The meeting was called to order at 11 :05 a. m. 
The minutes of the October 5, 1964, meeting were approved as presented. 
The Treasurer's Report was read. Dr. Anspach moved and Dr. O'Hara seconded 
that the report be approved as read. Carried .. 
Miss Allan reported that the Background and Objectives had been approved by the 
Educational Policy Committee, Faculty Council and President I s Policy Council. 
• 144 M - BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVES 
Miss Allan moved and Dr. Smith seconded that the following document entitled 
"Eastern Michigan University Background and Objectives" be adopted: 
EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 
BACKGROUND AND.OB,ifF�IV.ES .. 
Eastern Michigan University, even in its earliest years as a normal school, 
had some of the chara,cteristics of a multi-p•J.rpose institution, and over the 
years it has steadily acquired more, In the future, mounting enrollments which 
bring �:o this. instit-.1.tion even more students in search of university ed-c:.cation 
rather than teacher preparation wiJl force the U:r..iversity to diversify and expa:-:�d 
its offerings still further. At the same time, however, teacher education w;,ll 
continue to be a m2.in concern. These goals are never fixed but evolve with time 
and with such increase of wisdom as the faculty, administration and gov�r..fr.g 
board may acquire. 
Eastern Prior to Its University Stat .. ;s 
Eastern Michigan·University was fc·..:nded by the State of Michigan primarily 
to meet a pressing need of the state--a need which the institutions of higher 
education at the time had largely ignored- -the need for trained teachers in the 
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public schools. B'.lt along with this function, others were as signed- -instr"'.,.ction 
in the mechanic arts, in agriculture, and in citizenship. (Se·c, .1, P, A, 1.38 of 
1849). Thus, in a very limited sense, the schcol was from the begfr..ning a rr:ulti­
purpos e institution. But Hs predominant purpose was indicated in its name- -
Michigan State Norma}
.:. 
School. 
In 1855 its function of providing instruction iri agricu}ture and the mechanic 
arts was transferred to a college that was being established for the purpose at 
East Lansing. Henceforth, and for a hundred years, Normal's prescribed p-c.r­
pose was the preparation of teachers for the public schools of the state. 
In the course of the fir st two decades, an argument arose as to whether 
Normal should become strictly a· professional school (like Law or Medicine), or 
, continue to include courses in the subject matter areas. The division of opinion 
became wide-spread and bitterly car.tested, and culminated in 1878 in a State 
Board of Education ruling which would red1..:ce instruction in the academic areas 
to a minimum. The experiment lasted but two years, and was laid to res: by a 
new Principal, Malcolm Mac Vicar, whom the Board brought in from New York 
State where he w2.s principal of the Normal School at· Potsdam. 
From this time on, a consistent evolution in the direction of more and higher 
requirements in the liberal arts took place-·-stimulated by the growing importar..ce 
of the high schools, with the attendant necessity of preparing teachers to staff 
them. By the early nineties, Normal could say (in a brochure prepared for the 
World's Fair of 1893 in Chicago): 
The function of the Michigan Normal Schools is to prepare teachers, 
both academically and professionally, . , for duty in any place in the 
public schools to which they may be called. , , . And no teacher is so 
equipped unless his own culture and trafning have been carried con­
siderably beyond the limit to which he may be called to conduct the 
pupils under his general si.::.pervision .. , . To this end this Normal 
School offers courses whose satisfactory completion fairly earns the 
honors that are usually awarded to those who finish a collegiate course. 
It is a significant fact that through the years the fi.inction of preparing 
teachers, thus broadly conceived, so captivated.the minds and hearts of the 
teaching faculties and administrations that it served as a unifying force, a 
powerful stimulant, and a source of great profe"s sional pride for the· acad�mic as 
well as the professional education staffs. Indeed, the r..ames of many of the past 
"greats" of Normal- -men who achieved national (and in some instances inter­
national) reputations in their respective fie
0
lds are largely to be found in the 
academic ar�as--such as Charles T. McFarlane, Charles C. Colby, and 
Mark Jefferson in Geography; Eugene B. Smith and John Charles Stone ih 
Mathematics; William Hittell Sherzer in the Natural Sciences; Edwin A, Strong 
in the Physical Sciences; Benjamin L, D 1 0oge in the classical languages; 
Clyde Ford in the modern languages. In addition to their academic reputatior .. , 
these names are at the same time closely linked with teacher preparation-:-by 
virtue of strong public statements, articles in periodicals, or the writing of 
textbooks that were widely used in +.:he schools of the nation. Several of these 
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men, after serving a tern, of years at Normal, went ·forth to positi0ns of presU,ge 
in other institutions carrying with them ·a deep sense of the high importance of 
the teaching profession. 
These men are indicative of the tone and deeply-felt: pu:r.pose of Michigan 
Normal. Its psychological impact on the institution has been profound and las:ing. 
At Eastern Michigan University today, in the year 1964, during a period when- -
within a scant decade--·the institiJ.tion has tripled its enroilments and changed its 
name from Normal School to College to University, and when few of its teaching 
staff remain who belonged to the pre-World War II era--·the sense of responsibility 
for the preparation of teachers is still widespread and strong. In a university­
wide survey of faculty sentiment concerned with institutior.al purpose, recent:ly 
completed by a faculty committee set up as part of the instib.;.tional self-st·.::.dy for 
the North Central Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools, the following 
statement appears (page 10): 
All departments are agreed that the mandate to continue a strong 
program in teacher education is clear. In fact, this function should 
be expanded to include all levels from nursery-kindergarten through 
community college, and in some areas through the college level, and 
should be developed in depth and breadth. 
The records of the Director of the University's Placement Service show that 
the number of requests that come into this .office for teachers far exceeds the 
Eastern Michigan University supply at every level of pubHc school teachi::g. 
Again, a report from the Registrar of the University reveals the sigrificant; 
fact that over the past twenty- five years a majority of students enrolled in cur­
ricula leading to a teaching certi.:icate. No stronger evidence could be found as 
to the attitude of the public regardir..g the ma}n fa.mction of Eastern Michigan 
Univer!,ity. Teachers in the public schools are ser..ding their likely prospects for 
teaching to Easter!l; students who intend to become teachers come to Eastern; the 
students who enroll at Eastern u..-i.decided as to their iuture are influenced by the 
I 
atmosphere prevaHing at Eastern. 
Finally, as one surv�ys the instructional pict·._cre at Eastern Michigan 
University, one finds that eight.deparr.ments or areas of instruction prepare 
teachers in·highly specialized fields (Art, Business, Home Ecor:.omics, Ind,.;.strial 
Education, Library Science, Music, Physical Education and Recreation, ?pecial 
Education and Occupational Therapy}. and the departments in the College of Arts 
and Sciences participate in instn:.ction in the methods of teaching their particular 
subject-matter as it is offered in the public schools .. The major curricula ir: the_ 
university are those organized f'::lr the preparatior.:. of elementary and high school 
teachers. At the grad,J.ate level, the prcgrams are directed primari.J.y a.t further­
ing the ed:.:catio:,:,. ar.d compe-tence of teachers. The C,:iEege of Educatior:. provides 
not only the necessa.ry professional coi.:rses, b·�t carries the program that p,o­
vides every i::ctendi::.1.g teacr ..er wi:"h the practical experience of act-t:;.ally teaching-·­
under the s·c.per·Iision of q,;_,alified and experienced teachers. Inv·::>lved in ·::his 
program is the operation of three laboratory schools which not only provide 
clinical training, but also the opporLmit:y for research into me�ns of improving 
such tra::.ning and adapting it to Eew ar.d impro-.,red program� of bstn:cticn. 
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These aspect s  of the current s ituation at Eastern Michigan University_- -the 
impact of the first  cent-;;.ry of the s chool I s  existence, .  the thinking of the ct..rrent 
teaching staffs , the overwhelming need for teachers , the continuing high percentage 
of students who prepare for teaching, and the great portion _of the budget that goes 
specifically for teacher education- - all combine to form a convincing answer to the 
question as to Eastern's essential function. The yital need of the State of Michigar" 
for highly qualified teachers , whi ch brought Michigan Normal into existence, has 
only increased during the more than a century that has elapsed since then. In fact , 
the establishment of our three s ister institutions and of Schools of Education at the 
three major univers ities only serves to emphas ize the dimens ions of this  need; a 
need so great that Eastern, despite its tremendous expansion in the past decades, 
has felt more and more a pr'imary obligation to serve the needs of the people of 
southeastern Michigan. 
The complexity of modern soc iety demands that, more than ever before, the 
preparation of the teacher for today's s chools,  in common with preparation for 
the profes s ions of law, medicine, college teaching, and for many other walks of 
life, mus t  include a good ·education in the arts and s ciences . The intending teacher 
i s  required to earn a bachelor 1 s degree along with aO:d in addition to the profes sional 
requirements for a teacher's c ertificate. A statement in the report (page 1 0 )  of 
the faculty committee referred to above states the point well : 
An effective teacher in a democratic society is fir st  an educated man, 
dedi cated to freedom. He pos ses ses strong academic preparation in 
the areas of hi s teaching respons ibilities . He als o  pos ses ses profes­
s ional knowledge, s kills, and attitudes whi ch will enable him to foster 
the ideals of universal public education, The fac'.llty at Eastern 
Michigan_ Univers ity recognizes that the preparation of teachers 
involves the best contribution in subject .matter departments and 
professional education departments . . 
This naturally means that the univers ity providing a good teacher educa"tio!:. 
program w,ill also provide a good education for students who do not intend to teach. 
_Until 1934, every student who graduated from Michigan Normal was legally re­
quired to acc ompany his l:;>achelor 1 s degree with a teaching certificate; s ince tt.at 
year, thi s requirement has been dropped. Today, with the swelling flood of 
s tudents knocking at cur doors, · and the change in name of the i�stitution from 
Normal C ollege to Ur..ivers ity, it i s  to be antici12ated that more will seek our 
offerings who do hot intend to teach, A major i�dication of thi s probable trend 
. is the recent organization of a College of Busines s - -with its emphasis on training 
for a busines s career- - in place of an earli(:!r Department of Commerce, w�th its 
sole purpose  the training of teachers of busines s subjects for the public s chools . -
The conclusion i s  inevitable that Eastern Michigan Univers ity must  remain sen­
s itive and respons ive to the needs of the society that it  serves,  I_n this connection, 
the conclusion of the report of the faculty c ommittee to the North Central 
As sociation, mentioned above (page 1 1 )  i s  so1.,.nd where it as serts : 
In the future, mounting enrollments which bring to thi� institution even 
more students in sear ch of >J_niversity education rather than teacher 
preparation will force the Univers ity to diversify and expand its offerings 
still fo.rther. At the same time, however, teacher education will 
continue to be a 1najor concern. 
The diversification and expansion of the University 's program should9 in 
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fact, be conceived in terms of its positive contribution to the function of teacher 
preparation rather than as competing with it. Su�h expansion can contribute to 
attracting and holding high quality faculty by providing opportunities for the 
research work (a truly adequate library; appropriate laboratory facilities) that a 
teacher must participate in to remain in touch with scholarly progress in his field, 
by providing him with the opportunity to teach advanced courses in his specialty,  
and by providing a clientele for specialized course offerings highly valuable to a 
small proportion of elementary or secondary teachers but which could not be 
justified by the demand from these groups alone. It can also provide leverage 
for salaries that are competitive at all levels. 
Outstanding faculty thus attracted will contribute to all the offerings of the 
university including the more general courses. Furthermore, the richer offer­
ings thus made possible will allow more meaningful �lective choices and provid e 
an atmosphere of wider intellectual scope to the person preparing to teach. In 
addition, one of the most probable areas of expansion is into an increasing 
emphasis in the graduate program on preparation of teachers for com.munity 
colleges. A further consideration should be stated. In this era of college and 
university administration when faculties must participate in developing ed-..:..ca­
tional and administrative policy, through the recognized faculty organization9 the 
quality and_ wisdom of the instructional staff are of paramount importance to the 
progress and growth of the institution. 
Eastern as a University_ 
When Eastern became a university, in 1 95 9 ,  the faculty sincerely q-uestio·ned 
the meaning of this honored name arid evinced a strong feeling that they wou.1.d 
never be satisfied with a situation in which there was form without substance. 
Recalling the history of Eastern revealed that the typical functions of what is 
called a "university 1 ' had long been a part of the life of this institution--even 
'while it was designated a:;i a "college. 1 1 
A college, as distinguished from a university, has been defined as "an 
instituticm cif higher education, characterized by the four-year program of 
studies leading to an undergraduate bachelor's 4egree. " This Eastern wa:s, bt::t 
in addition its faculty became known (as noted earlier in this report) far beyond 
the confines of this campus for contributio11s they had made to learning. The 
spirit of this campus is also revealed by the fact that, at the turn of the centi.::.ry, · 
· the thing to do at the Normal College for an ambitious member of the faculty was 
to go to Germany and return with a Ph. D. from a German university. Thc::.s i: 
was with Hoyt in Education ( Jena) ;  Gorton in Physics (Berlin) ; D'Oogy in Ancient 
Languages (Bonn) ;  and Ford in Modern Languages ( M0.mich). Others also had the 
experience of study in a German university (including two who originally came. to 
Normal from that country):  Miller in Music and German ( Jena) ;  Lodeman in 
Modern Languages (Karlsruhe Politechnic) ;  McFarlane in Geography (Vienna) ;  
Sherzer in  the Natural Sciences (Berlin). These men came bac-k to their college 
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having drunk from the very fount of that stream with its c omponents of sci enc e 
and research that was influenc ing th e universities of America t.o bec ome som e ­
thing more than agenci es for the transmission of a s'tatic heritage of knowledge .  
Eastern felt the pulse of a new, broadening, invigorating c onc ept of learning at the 
sourc e. At the same time it retained a strong emphasis on· the humaniti es, and 
on the high value of a p erson-to - p erson relationship between instructor and student. 
· That which distinguishes a university from a c ollege appears to lie in its 
institutional concern for the advanc ement of learning. The c ollege serves youth 
by opening the d oors to the many fields of learning. It transmits, as far as it 
may in a limited  tim e ,  the knowledge that has been ac cumulated. The modern 
university takes the n ext step - that of doing something about and with this body 
of knowledge. But it also does something more --it infuses the scholar with the 
spirit of adventure and the excitement of new disc overy. It makes the teacher a 
much better one for it generates an enthusiasm which cannot but be catching; and 
imparting the enthusiasm for his subject is the most important contribution that 
the teacher can make to his student. 
President Pusey of Harvard made this assertion·: 
Our chief present need is not simply for "teachers" .. , 
but it is for scholar-teachers whose joy shall be in the 
fre e play of the mind , and who alone ,  because of their 
z eal for l earning and devotion to it,  can be adequate for 
the extraordinarily c omplicated demands of our time. 
Alfred North Whitehead has said ; 
The justification for a university is that it preserves 
the c onnection between knowledge and the z est for life,  
• - by uniting th e young and the- old in t;re imaginative c on­
sideration of  learning .. .. The universities are schools 
of education and schools of res ear ch. 
l 
-Whitehead plac ed  the major emphasis on research. "Knowledge does not keep 
any better than fish , " he  said. "It must possess the fr.eshness of its immediate 
importanc e." T o  carry on Whitehead 's line of thought, research is inde ed 
adventure;  it is the excitement of curiosity in action; it is stimulated by contact 
with other minds .of diverse opinion and background; it contributes an invigorating 
quality to learning. 
Viewed in this light, Eastern has long been entitled to assume the mantle 
of university� It has drawn from the very sourc e of the .  broader c onc ept that 
has c ome to mark the American university; its scholars have c ontributed to the 
world of learning; in its function of transmitting knowledge to the young, it has 
fostered the ideal of the stimulating teacher. In its mission of preparing 
teachers and administrators for the public schools, it has not c onfined  itself to 
a single major area of servic e but has developed curricula for all. More r_e c entl
Y: 
it has added an area whose major emphasis is on the business world rath er than 
teaching. The way is open for more developments of this nature.  Of greatest 
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importanc e, p e rhaps , is  the fact that during the pa st quarter of a c entury it has 
been developing a graduate program, th e very natur� of which tall s for r e s ea r ch 
Here  there  is  no dearth of opportunity to  expe rienc e the stimulus of diverg ent 
viewpoints and differ ent ar eas of inter e st ;  there is no lack of appreciation of the 
vital r ole that r e s earch plays in the learning proces s and in ,the r e -making of th e 
world of action. 
However ,  r e $ earch should neve r become the major obj ective of the faculty 
at Eastern; rather , s chol.;:1.r ship, r e s earch ,  and teaching should go  hand in hand 
to make Eastern a unive r s ity which effectively c ombines the love of learning and 
the love of teaching. 
Statement of Purpo s e s  
In the light o f  the above ,  the following statements of br oad unive r s ity obj e c ­
tive s a r e  pertinent. Easte rn Michigan "Cnive r s ity aims t o  s erve the educational 
needs of the people of the State of Michigan, with special attention to the needs 
of the s outheastern part of the State .  It s eeks to pro_vide a healthy dive r sity of 
backgr ound and experien c e  in the s tudent body by attracting students fr om other 
parts of the nation and the world .  A str ong interest  in  the growing area of  inter ­
national education is  shown by its curr ent commitment in the development of a 
teache r - education c ente r  in the Somali R epublic ; in its prog ram for the pr epara­
tion of Peac e C orps worke r s  for th e Somali R epublic ;  and in the s ervic e s  that a 
number  of individual m emb e r s  of the faculty have in r ec ent years  rendered 
abroad. 
C ons onant with its aims and purpo s e s ,  Eastern offer s  the following goal s :  
1 .  T o  make available to all undergraduate s  .intelle ctual training and knowledg e .  
that will add m eaning , s c op e ,  r ichne s s  and interest  to th eir live s ,  no matter 
. wh�re  they make. their c ar e e r s .  
2 .  T o  proyide for undergraduate s an education which will equip them t o  make 
important cultural, s ocial,  and economic c ontributions to their  c ommunity , 
their state ,  and to th� nation. 
3 . To  pr ovide for undergraduate s  training of a quality and s c ope that will qualify 
them to · enter graduate and profe s s ional s ch_ools . 
4. To pr ovide for undergraduate s and graduates the s pecific education and train­
ing to  qualify them for c a r e e r s  in educ�tion, busines s ,  and s ome 
or specializ ed fields where  the basis for such training traditi onally exists  or · 
grows naturally fr orfl a str ong program in the liberal arts and s ci enc e s ,  and 
when the r e  i s  a felt need for such training . 
5 .  To  pr ovide graduate work a t  the fifth - year level (Master ' s  deg r e e )  and the 
sixth- year level (Specialist ' s  deg r e e ) ,  and further gr aduate work as needs . 
aris e .  
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6 .  To cooperate with other ins titutions _of higher learning in meeting the needs 
of the region for adult and continuing education. 
7 .  To extend and diver s ify present programs , including more support for res earch, 
as circumstances require and as financial support becomes available, provided 
that this expansion shall enrich the :nstructional program. 
Note: This  s tatement, prepared at the request of the Committee on Educational 
Policies of the Board of Regents and Pres ident Elliott , i s  based on two major 
source s : ( 1 )  the report  of the Sub - Committee on Institutional Objectives which 
was formed by the Faculty Council ' s  Steering Committee for the Self-Study, con­
ducted for the North Centrai A s sociation for Co_lleges and Secondary Schools in 
preparation for its for thcoming visitation; (2) the hi story of Eastern Michigan 
Univer s ity. The Sub - Committee in turn based its findings both on surveys which 
it conducted to <ietermine faculty opinion, and on a report --"Faculty Opinionnaire 
. 1964"--made by the Special Projects _Committee of the Faculty Council. It was 
prepared by Dr . Egbert 1:,- .  Isbell (of the His tory Department and member of the 
Steering Committee) in collaboration with the Co-- Chairmen of the Sub- Committee, 
Dr . Herbert H. Caswell (of the Biology Department) and Dr . Robert J. Fisher 
(of the College of Education) ; and Dr . Edward E. Potter (of the English Depart­
ment arid chairman of the Faculty Council) . 
- - - Carried. 
Mis s  Allan reported on suggested procedures, responsibilities and policies of 
. the Commencement Committee. 
The meeting was reces sed for lunch at 1 2: 20 p. m. 
The meeting was reconvened at 2 :45 p. m. 
Mr . Earl  Cres s gave ·a report on the proposed term loan agreement and promis ­
sory note for the addition to McKenny Hall. 
1 .  08 .  1 45 M - MCKENNY ADDITION FINANCING 
Dr. 0 1Hara moved and Dr . Smith seconded that the resolution approving promis ­
sory note for the addition to McKenny Hall be approved as follows :  
R ESOLUTION APPR OVING PROMISSORY NOTE IN THE PRINCIPAL 
AMOUNT OF T WO MILLION DOLLARS FOR REMODELLING AND 
CONS TR UC TING AN ADDITION TO MCKENNY HALL AND A TERM 
LOAN AGR EEMENT BY AND BET WEEN THE BOARD OF R EGENTS, 
EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY , NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT 
AND ANN AR BOR TR UST COMPANY SETTING FOR TH THE TERMS 
AND CONDITIONS FOR R EPAYMENT OF SAID PROMISSOR Y NOTE 
BE IT R ESOLVED BY T HE BOARD OF REGENTS, EASTERN MICHIGAN 
UNIVERSITY , as follows :  
Section l .  The form of Promis sory Note and the pending Term Loan 
Agreement relating to the remodellir..g of McKenny Hall and the constructing, 
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furni shing and equipping of an addition the reto,  on the campus of Easter::i 
Michigan Univer s ity, located in Yps ilanti ,  Michiga�, pr e s ented to this B oa rd at 
its regula r me eting held in the City of Yps ilanti on the 2nd day of November ,  1 964,  
i s  her eby in all re spects  appr oved, 
Section 2.  The aut:hcr ity gr anted by this B oa.rd to  its  Chai rman, its 
T r easurer and the Pres ident of Eastern Michigan Unive r s ity by R es oh:dion adopted 
on the 5th day of Octob e r ,  1 964 ,  with r e spect to  the execution of the documents  
approved in Section 1 hereof and the bor r owing of $ 2 ,  000 ,  0 0 0 . 0 0  fr om National 
B ank of Detroit,  i s  her eby c onfirmed, 
- - - Ca r ried. 
In the abs enc e of Mr.  Lawr enc e ,  Mr,  Pr ofit gav e a report on the Bv.ilding Develop ­
ment, Finance and C apital Improvement C ommitte e . · 
. 146 M - AUDIT R EPOR T S  
Dr .  0 1 Hara moved and D ;l" , Smith s e conded that th e audit reports for McKenny 
Union and R e s idence Hall s ,  Horace H. Rackham Sch9ol of Special Education, 
Divi s ion of Field Servic e s  and Roos evelt Schopl for the fiscal year July 1 ,  1 96 3 ,  
thr ough June 3 0 ,  1 964,  b e  acc epted as  pres ented.  Carried.  
Mr .  Henry Allen gave a r eport on the c ontact with Smith, Hinchman & G ryll s ,  
appointed architects  for Q·,.1irk Building addition, c oncerning fee s  . 
. 1 4 7  M - QUIRK B UILDING ADDITION AR CHITECTS 
Dr . . 0 1 Har a  moved and D r .  Smith s e conded that Smith, Hinchma::1 & G rylls be  
offe red $2 ,  000 ,  0 0  as  additional fees  to  the appr oved architectural fe e s ched1.:..le  
for  the addition to  the Quirk Buildb.g . If  this i s  not acc epted, the Building 
Development , Financ e and Capital Improvement C ommittee  has full power to 
negotia.te and act.  qarr i ed . 
• 148 M - PHYSICAL PLANT ORGANIZATION 
Dr .  0 1 Har,a moved and Mi s s  Allan s e c ond ed that R ene Haus er  be appointed 
.Superintendent of Phys ical Plant, A- VII ,  at a s alary of $ 1 3 ,  5 0 0 .  00 for 1 2  months , 
effective January 1 ,  1 96 5,, and that the proposed Plant - Departm ent organiz ation 
be approved as  pr e s ented.  C ar ried . 
• 1 4 9  M - BASE RADIO STATION INSTALLED 
Dr,  0 1 Hara moved and D r .  Anspach seconded that the ins tallation of a ba!; e radio 
s tation with mcbile and auxiliary units in c ooperation with Civil Defens e Pr ogram 
b e  approved.  The t9tal cost  will be app roximately $ 9 ,  000 .  0 0  with 1 / 2  being 
reimbur s ed by Wa shtenaw C ounty Civil Defens e .  Car rie d . 
• 1 5 0  M - OPERATING R E VENUE AND ALLOTMENTS R EVISION 
Dr .  O ' Hara moved and Mi s s  Aaan s econded that the 1 96 4 - 6 5  Operating R even'.le 
and Allotments be r evis ed a s  foll nws : r evenue h:c r ea s ed by $ 2 0 5 ,  2 8 2 .  5 0 , aJlo:: ­
ments inc reased  by $ 1 7 9 ,  0 7 1. 0 0 ,  and s ,..,_rplus inc r ea s ed by $26 , 2 1 1 .  1 0 . C ar r ied . 
. 1 5 1  M - FORD HALL R EMODE LLING 
Dr .  0 1 Hara moved and D r .  An spach s ec onded that the adminis tration be autho riz ed 
to amend the Capital Outlay B,;.dg e t  R eq1:.e s t  for the remodelling of Fo r d  Hall to 
6 .  7 0 0  0 0  Carr · e 
1 0  
. 1 5 2 M - STEAM AND ELEC T RICA L DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM 
Dr.  O 'Hara moved and D r .  A1,spach seconded that, the admi.,.istration be authorized 
to amend the Capita': Ov.U.ay B::i.dget Request as a result of necessary modifications 
to the Steam ar�d Elect rica}. Distrib·c..tion System, a:::'.'.d that the amount be reported 
at the December meeting. Carried • 
. 1 5 3  M - T UITION AND FEES FOR MOT T PROGRAM 
Dr. O 'Hara moved and Miss Allan seconded that effective with the second semester 
1 96 4 - 6 5  all students enrolled in the Mott Inter- University Clinical Preparation 
Program be given Michigan residency status for the payment of tuition and fees. 
C arried . 
. 1 54 M R EQUEST TO C LOSE STREETS 
Dr. O ' Hara moved and Dr. Smith seconded that the President of Eastern Michigan 
University or the Treasurer of the B eard of Regents be authorized to petition and 
request the Board of C ov..nty Road C .ommissioners of Washtenaw County to vacate 
a portion of Lyman Avem.J,e and Campbell Avec:ue. Carried . 
• 1 55 M - HIGHER EDUCATIOK FACILITIES COMMISSION- -STAT E PLAN 
Dr. O 'Hara moved and Miss Allan sec onded that the minimum standards reqt.:ired 
by Federal Act fo:r determining relative priorities of eligible projects for institu ­
tions other than public community c olleges and other public technical institutes 
be approved and submitted to the Higher Education Facilities Commission - -State 
Plan. Carried . 
. .  1 56 M - FISH LAK'.E PROPERTY 
Dr. Smith moved and Dr. Anspach seconded that Dr. Belcher be invited to meet 
with the Educational Policies Committe e  to discuss the Fish Lake Property in 
Lapeer County. Carried . 
. 1 5 7  M - OPTIONS ON PROPER T Y  
Miss Allan moved and Dr. O 'Hara seconded that the University b e  authorized to 
negotiate options from the property owners as such property may come on the 
market or when the property is the site of a building project. If the property has 
not received legislative au.thority, requests for. such approval wou.ld then be 
processed. Carried. 
Dr. Anspach gav� a report on the Presidential Candidate Committee . 
. 1 5 8 M - ST UDENT -FAC ULT Y  INT ERNAT IONAL EXC HANGE PROGRAM 
. ·� 
Miss Allan m_o ved and Dr. O'Hara seconded that a Student-Faculty International 
Exchange Pr ogram in Teacher Education be established at Eastern Michigan 
University within the C ollege of Ed1.:..caf;ion to coordinate plans for student and 
faculty exc:har,ges witri selected institutions in Great Britain, the United States 
and other cmJ ... --itries. This program vii.11 augment UT.'..iversity goals in international 
understanding and ·existing C ol.lege of Edv.catfon programs on the international 
scene. Carried. 
Mr. Profit gave a report on the parking a:1d t :r affic regulations. 
1 1  
2 .  1 3 .  1 5 9  M - PA RKING POLIC Y ( 2 .  1 3 .  1 0 6  M)  
D r. Smith move d and D r .  0 'Hara s e c on,ded that no ch?,nge in the ·pa rking polic y '  
b e  mad e at  this time , and that program adminis tration c ontinue with va r iations 
made a s  ne ce s s ary unde r approved policy. Car rie d .  
Pre sident Elliott g ave a rep ort o n  the me e ting with_ the Michigan State Employ_e e s  
· Union repre s entative s ori Octobe r 1 2  . 
• 1 60 M - C LE RICA L  & SERVICE S TAFF HANDB OOK CHA NGES 
D r .  S mith move d and D r .  A ns pach· s e c onded that the Regents  c ontinue the pre sent 
p olicy of administrative pe r s onnel working with organiz ed c ampus g r oups ,  that 
s e ction VI  s hould be  s tr icke n .fr om the Cle rical & S e rvic e Staff Handbook, and 
that the se ctions on Right s  and P r ivile ges , Problems and Grievance s  and the regu­
.lations c onc e rning appeals  should b e  c omb ined and submitted to  the B oa rd at the 
Decembe r meeting . C a r ried.  
It  was de cided that D r. B ruce K. Nels on be appointed exe cutive in cha rge during 
the ab s ence of Pre sident E lliott from Novemb e r  14 th� ough Janua ry 3 . 
• 1 6 1 M - NA TIONA L S C IENCE FOUNDA TION GRANT 
D r .  O ' Ha ra moved and D r .  Smith s e c onde d that Ea ste rn Mic higan Unive rs ity 
a c c ept -a g rant from the National S c ienc e F oundation inthe amount of $ 2 ,  0 0 0 .  0 0  
in s upport of a p roje c t  initiated during the pa st s wnm.e r in a p r og ram o f  Re se arch  
Partic ipation for  C ollege  T e a c he rs .  C a r r ied • 
• 1 62 M - C ONSUL TA NT F OR NO RTH CE NTRAL S TUDY 
D R .  A nspach move d and Mis s ·A llan se c onded that Dean William Engb ret s on b e  
retained a s  c onsultant f o r  the No rth C e ntral S elf-Study, and that the re s hould b e  
reports mad e b y  the c ha irman of the Self-Study C ommitte e each month. C a r ried • 
. • 1 63 .. M - A PPOINTMENTS , RES IGNA TIONS ; C HA NGES OF S TA TUS A ND. 
LEAVES OF A BSENCE 
. D r .  A nspacl:
r moved and Mis s  Allan s e c onded that the appointments ,  re s ignations , 
c �ange s of s tatus and leave s of ab sence be approved.  C a r ried .  
D r .  Smith moved and D r .  A ns pa c h  s e c onded that the meeting be adj ourne d a t  
5 :2 5  p .  m. 
R e s pectfully submitted, 
B onita F a rve r ,  S e c retary 
